
Every nation that comes into ex-
istence has an idea that repre-
sents the core of the rationale
foritscreation.InthecaseofIn-
dia, that ideaisenshrinedinthe

PreambletotheConstitutionofIndia.The
basic principles outlined in thePreamble
have helped the country weather the on-
slaught of natural andman-made crises
andestablishedherpositionasthelargest
democracyintheworld.Thecommitment
ofthepeopleofIndiatotheirConstitution
hasenabled India to charther courseasa
democracydespitethebuffetingstormsof
variousexternalandinternal forces.
Our group of former civil servants, the

Constitutional Conduct Group (CCG),
came into being as a response to what
those of us who constitute the group
perceived as a steady, creeping erosion
of fundamental democratic values that
animatedtheframersoftheConstitution.
Governance practices in recent decades
and years have seen the devaluation of
moralvaluesandtheadoptionof thepath
ofexpediency.Thisdeteriorationinstand-
ards of conduct have been accompanied
by a steady degeneration in the quality of
theinstitutionschargedwithsafeguarding
democracy.Themajorimpactofthesede-
velopments has been the increasing con-
tempt for the rule of law. In the absence
of strong institutions that jealouslyguard
theirindependenceinenforcingtheruleof
law,eventhegeneralpublichas,overtime,
cometoseetheruleof lawasahindrance.
If the question is raised as to why the

CCGhas raised its voice only at this junc-
ture, itmaybepointedout that thegroup
assumedanorganic formonly fromJune

2017 onwards, when the first open letter
was issued. Many of its members have
retired from government only in recent
years and could not have participated in
such efforts while they were in the ser-
vice of government.What exercised (and
continues to stir) the consciences of the
membersofthegroup,manyofwhomhave
hadextensiveexperienceofworkingwith
governments at both the Centre and the
states, of varying political hues, was and
istheperceivedsubversionofjudicialpro-
cessesbytheexecutivearmoftheStateand
thestampofapprovalthisseemstoobtain
fromsegmentsofsociety,asforexamplein
thehorrifying incidentsof lynching,none
of which seem to have reached closure
even years after the incidents took place.
Equally disturbing has been the growing
trend of vicious troll attacks and charac-
terassassinationonsocialandelectronic/
print media by parties espousing certain
ideologies, whenever any violation of the
rule of law is highlighted by members of

civilsociety.Thisdenouementhasreached
its apogee in recentdayswith the lodging
of cases of sedition against noted person-
alities inacourt inMuzaffarpur,Bihar,by
a person who has no locus standi in the
offence alleged to have been committed.
Whenlegalprocessesareabusedtobrow-
beat honest expressions of dissent and to
deny the provision of justice, democracy
entersastateofgreat fragility.
Itwasthecumulativeeffectofmanysuch

incidents and the lackadaisical responses
ofthegovernmentsofthedayresponsible
forensuringtheruleoflawthatmotivated
former civil servants, drawn from awide
rangeofAll-IndiaandCentralServices,to
get together to voice their support to the
constitutional values that theyhad sworn
to uphold when they joined service any-
wherebetweenthreetosevendecadesago.
The group, which today has around 150
members,isfirmlycommittedtopluralism
inallitsforms–gender,religion,ethnicity,
class,caste,language,etc.–andbelievesin
theidealofnon-violence,bothinwordand
deed.TheVisionStatementof theCCGis
availableat itswebsitewww.constitution-
alconduct.com.
Overthepast28months,theCCGhasis-

sued19openletterstovariousconstitution-
al functionaries, including the President
of India, the governments of India, Bihar
andPunjab,thehighestcourtsoftheland,
the Election Commission of India (ECI)
and the Comptroller & Auditor General
of India, drawing their attention to issues
ofpublicimportance,wherethegroupfelt
thattheruleoflawhadbeenignoredorhad
notbeengiven its due importance.These
lettersrangedfromgeneralissueslikethe
perceived violence and discrimination
against specific groups and the failure of
governments to instil confidence in the
heartsandmindsofdisadvantagedgroups
tospecificinstanceslikethehorrificUnnao
and Kathua incidents, the reprehensible
actionof aministerof theGovernmentof
Indiaingarlandingundertrialaccused,the
continuationintheGovernmentofIndiaof
aministerfacingallegationsofpastsexual
harassmentand theAssamNRCexercise
andtherelatedissueofcitizenship.
The CCG also expressed its outrage at

the rather lukewarmactions takenby the
GovernmentofUttarPradeshwhenoneof
its police officers wasmurdered in broad
daylight while performing his official du-
ties.Morerecently,theCCGhasalsotaken

upwiththeECItheissuesrelatingtoprop-
erVVPAT-basedaudit ofEVMs toensure
thesanctityoftheelectoralprocessandthe
violations of the Model Code of Conduct
by political parties and the weak-kneed
responseof theECItotheseviolations.
It is probably a commentary on our

times thatnoneof these lettershavemer-
itedaresponse(evenaletter/mailacknowl-
edging receipt) fromany functionary, de-
spitethefactthatthelettershavebeensent
byagroupwithacumulativeexperienceof
around 5,000 years in the service of gov-
ernment.However,asaninalienableright
ofthecitizensofthisgreatdemocracy,our
group intends to continue raising issues
of public import in the days and months
tocome.
In doing so, we are only exercising our

freedom to debate and discuss issues of
national importance and bring these to
thenoticeof thepublicat largetoeducate
them on aspects thatmay be lost sight of
in thedinofpolitical controversyandme-
diaoutrage.ToensurethattheCCGisnot
drawnintothevortexofpoliticalmudsling-
ing, we, as a group, have insisted that no
member of our group should be (or have
been) a member of any political party or
participate (or have participated) in elec-
toralpoliticsasacandidate,althoughthey
may have their individual political views
andpreferences.
We are motivated by the desire to ed-

ucate the public about situations as they
actually are at ground level so that, over
time,anawarecitizenryexercisesitsdem-
ocratic right to participate in governance
processesandseekanswersfromthose in
power on matters that are of crucial im-
portancetotheirlives.Wealsowishtouse
our powers of moral suasion to convince
constitutionalauthoritiestoperformtheir
dutieswith integrityandfearlessnessand
to require all those who have sworn to
perform their public service functions in
accordancewiththeConstitutionofIndia
toabidebytheiroaths.
In “SpeakingTruth toPower”,which is

the motto of our nonpartisan group, we
hopetoparticipate,inthelatterpartofour
lives, inrealisingthedreamsof thefound-
ing parents of our constitutional democ-
racy and of the 1.35 billion inhabitants of
ourgreatcountry.
(Ramani Venkatesan, a retired IAS of-

ficer, is a member of the Constitutional
ConductGroup)

Areweallanti-nationalsnow?
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Therehasbeena
steady,creepingerosionof
fundamentaldemocratic
valuesthatanimatedthe

framersoftheConstitution.
weareonlyexercisingour
freedomtodebateand

discussissuesofnational
importanceandbring

thesetothenoticeofthe
publicat large.
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► Writingopen letters to those
inauthority toexpressan
individual’soranorganisation’s
concernsaboutpublicmatters
usedtobeconsideredaduty
andrightofcitizens.Butnow,
suddenly,writing toPrime
MinisterNarendraModi in
protestorcriticismhasbecome
hazardous.Youwon’tgeta
replyfromthePMoranyother
authority. Instead,youcouldbe
trolledonsocialmedia,acounter-
groupof ‘bhakts’ couldwritea
nasty lettercallingyouananti-
national;youcouldevenbehauled
upandchargedwithsedition!Yet,
ata timewhentheOpposition is
practicallydeadandwecannot
dependontheothersarmsof
democracytoprotect citizens’
rights,weneedconcernedcitizens
andgroupstoactasconscience-
keepersof thegovernmentand
citizens.Amemberofonegroup,
calledConstitutionalConduct
Group,explainswhytheydowhat
theydo.

DEARPM:TOWRITETOYOUTOPROTESTANDTOCRITICISEISCITIZENS’RIGHTANDDUTY

As of today, the crisis over the letter
written to the prime minister by
nearly 50 celebrities drawn from

the world of art and culture seems to
haveblownover.AMuzzaffarpurCourt’s
authorisation to register an FIR on a se-
dition complaint filed against them has
beendismissedby thepolice as frivolous.
Meanwhile,thousandshaveendorsedthe
letterdeploringthespateof lynchingand
that‘JaiShriRam’isnowawarcry,daring
thegovernmenttoarrestthemforsedition
aswell.

Finally, theUniongovernment,break-
ingitssilence,hasdeclaredthroughMinis-
terPrakashJavdekarthatithadnothingto
dowiththemagistrate’sactionsdirecting
anFIRregistration.
I was 15 when the Emergency was de-

clared by Indira Gandhi in June 1975.
I had just begun to read newspapers.

JayaprakashNarayanandhis‘TotalRevo-
lution’,whichweretillthenhazilyremem-
bered,assumedanewsignificance.Indira
Gandhiabrogatedfundamentalrightsand
jailed theOpposition. The papers told us
nothing, but whispered conversations
wereenoughformetorealise that India’s
democracyhadgoneterriblywrong.
A propaganda blitz followed in my

school at Cochin, a Kendriya Vidyalaya,
asourPrincipalenthusiasticallyembraced
the task of extolling the government.
We recited the 20-Point Economic Pro-
grammeinthedailyassembly.
Ourschoolannualday,acharmingpot-

pourri of humourous skits, group danc-
es, a Shakespearean drama and a lovely
Sanskrit play, became a paean to Indira
Gandhi and her nationalism,much like a
ChineseoperaoftheCulturalRevolution.
Wewerepoliced. Iwassenthomeonce

for growingmy hair long -- the only time
thatmymothersupportedtheEmergency.
Filled with righteous indignation at the
infringementofmyprivaterights,Ichafed
andresisted ineffectively.
In 1976, I moved to Delhi, where the

suffocation was worse. Delhi was embla-
zonedwithposters of SanjayGandhi and

his five-pointprogramme.Nobodydared
toaskwherehisauthoritycamefrom.The
papersweresilent;onlyreportinghowthe
dominoesfell.BijuPatnaik, in jail,wasre-
leasedafterhepraisedIndiraGandhi.The
message was clear to the rest who were
incarcerated.Joinus,walk free.
The weeks after Indira Gandhi fortui-

touslyannouncedfreshelectionsandlifted
theemergencywerethemostexhilarating
from a political sense, in my life. I found
myvoiceanddidIuse it! Ibunkedclasses,
tomill on Delhi’s University mall road to
watchournewlyreleasedformerstudents
union president, Arun Jaitley, Vajpayee
and Raj Narain, speak with feeling and
passion.WemockedIndiraGandhi’shasty
reaction to rein in the adverse ground-
swell, telecasting Bobby on the day that
JP held a grand,multi-party rally inRam
Lila Maidan. An Opposition coalition –
dismissed by Indira Gandhi as a Kichhdi
–stormedintopowerandourvictorycries
rangout loudandclear.
Once political voice was found, it was

never quelled. I moved quickly to mock-
ing Raj Narain and his idea of celibacy
beingthebestmethodoffamilyplanning.
Morarji and his urine drinking spawned
anendlessstreamofpoor jokes.
The Emergency made me a political

animal in themosteffectivewaypossible.
Dissent,deniedatanimpressionableage,
becameanendinitself.Mostofall,onewas
unafraid–thatwasanelixirasvaluableas
freshairandwater.
One never anticipated that we would

return to similar conditions. A taste of
dictatorshiponceinlife isenoughtowhet
theappetiteforit,forever.Yet,weareback
there again. One feels the same choking
sensationandthesameoutrageof45years
ago.Déjàvu.
Nowismoredangerousthanthepast.If

IndiraGandhi’sEmergencywasaB-grade
horror movie, the current dispensation
acts with the finesse of an Alfred Hitch-
cock.

The violence against innocent people
andintimidationofdissentersisdecentral-
ized,withlittleconcreteevidencetolinkit
toacentralauthority.MinisterJavdekar’s
viewthattheUniongovernmenthasnoth-
ing to do with the FIR on sedition is, for-
mally, justified.
WhywouldtheUniongovernmentdraw

attention to itself,when those influenced
through a relentless media campaign of
intolerancedeclarewaragainstthosewho
speakout?
Today’s danger is that one does not

needanEmergencytocreateEmergency
-like conditions; a cohort of conventional
andsocialmediaaggressors, lynchmobs,
maverick judges, lawyers, bureaucrats
and small time politicians are there to

intimidate and harm those who dissent.
The envelope is being pushed daily; the
bar is lowered. Earlier, criticism of the
government invited adverse action; now,
evenwritingtotheprimeministerinatone
thatisconsideredassomethinghemaynot
like, is a culpable offence. An occasional
signalfromthetopthroughafieryspeech
isenoughtotrigger thedirtywork.
Dissent is much more than a political

irritant;itisthelifebloodoftheevolutionof
ideas.Quiteapartfrompolitics,innovation
in science and culturewill not progress if
one does question seemingly established
realities.
One cannot Make in India, if one is

Scared in India. And dissent does not
come in pre-ordained convenient pack-
ages.Thosewhoareoutspokeninthearts
andscience,willnaturallyspeakofpolitics.
Theywillnotagreeonmostthings.That’s
whatkeepsademocracygoing,andgrow-
ing.Treatingdissentasseditious,undera
longobsoletecolonialeralawwilldamage
thecountrybeyondrepair.Isaresounding
silencetheultimategoalofourdemocratic
vision?
(The author is former Joint Secretary –

MinistryofPanchayatiRaj,GoI)

Is a resounding silence thegoal of ourdemocratic vision?
Oneneveranticipatedthat
wewouldreturntosimilar

conditions.Atasteof
dictatorshiponceinlife, is
enoughtowhettheappetite
for it, forever.Yet,weare
backthereagain.Onefeels
thesamechokingsensation
andthesameoutrageof45

yearsback.Déjàvu.

T R RAGHUNANDAN

‘Jai Shri Ram’

reduced to ‘war

cry’: Intellectuals,

artists write to

PM Modi
“We, as peace loving and

proud Indians, are deeply

concerned about a number

of tragic events that have

been happening in recent

times in our beloved

country…The lynching

of Muslims, Dalits and

other minorities must be

stopped immediately. We

were shocked to learn

from the NCRB that there

have been no less than

840 instances of atrocities

against Dalits in the year

2016, and a definite

decline in the percentage

of convictions.”

An open letter –
10 June 2017

…Vigilantism has becomewidespread.An Akhlaq is killed on the basis of asuspicion that the meat he has is beefand a Pehlu Khan is lynched whiletransporting to his place two cows hehad bought and for which he had thenecessary papers. Nomadic shepherdsare attacked in Jammu and Kashmir onsome suspicion as they practice theirage-old occupation of moving from oneplace to another along with their cattleand belongings.
Gau-rakshaks function with impunityand seem to be doing so with the tacitcomplicity or active encouragement ofstate machinery. Punitive action againstthe perpetrators of violence does nottake place promptly but cruelly, thevictims have FIRs registered againstthem…These actions undermine therule of law and the Indian constitutionsince only the state – through its variousorgans and institutions – has the powerto enforce the law.

OPEN STATEMENT BY FORMER CIVIL
SERVANTS – CHARGESHEETED TERROR

ACCUSED AS PARTY CANDIDATE
24 April 2019

…Wewrite to express our disbelief and dismay at
the candidature of Pragya Thakur for the Bhopal Lok
Sabha seat. This decision could have been dismissed
as yet another example of political expediency but
for the enthusiastic endorsement by no less a person
than the PrimeMinister of India, who has termed her
candidature as a symbol of our civilisational heritage.… The candidature of Pragya Thakur is not a symbol
of our civilisational heritage. Our heritage is not that
of acts of terrorism. It is not of majoritarianism but ofcelebrating our diversity. It is of tolerance, fraternity
and of the unifying spirit of the Constitution of India.
We…call upon our fellow citizens to join us in:
• Condemning unequivocally, the statement of PragyaThakur;
• Demanding that the BJP withdraw her candidature;
• Reminding the PrimeMinister of his oath to uphold
Constitutional values and appealing to him to take
the lead in putting an end to the climate of fear and
intimidation and communal viciousness that seems tobe permeating the entire electoral process.

Public Letter to Comptroller and Auditor

General (CAG) from former civil servants

seeking the early submission of audit

reports by the CAG on the Rafale Deal and

Demonetisation: 12 November 2018

…Wewish to bring to the CAG’s notice our concern ab
out what

seems to be unconscionable and unwarranted delay in bringing

out the audit reports on Demonetisation (November 2016) and

the Rafale deal (April 2015)… It is more than 20months since

the previous CAGmade the above statement but there is no

sight of the promised audit report on Demonetisation.

…Equally conspicuous is the delay in presenting the CAG’s audit

report on the Rafale deal, even though 42months have elapsed

since the deal was announced in April 2015.

…In the past, the CAG has been criticised for nit-picking and

focusing on trivial issues on the one hand,
and for audit

over-reach on the other. But there was never any occasion

to accuse the CAG of being influenced by the Government of

India or having to remind it about the timely performance of

its Constitutional duties…we urge it to complete the audit of

both Demonetisation and the Rafale deal and submit the audit

reports without any further delay so that they can be tabled by

the Government of India in theWinter session of Parliament in

December 2018.

Economic Statistics in a Shambles An Appeal from 108

Economists & Social Scientists across the World

Economic statistics are a public good. They are a vital necessity for policy-making

and informed public discourse in democracies where citizens seek accountability

from its government…For decades, India’s statistical machinery enjoyed a high

level of reputation for the integrity of the data it produced on a range of economic

and social parameters…Lately, the Indian statistics and the institutions associated

with it have however come under a cloud for being influenced and indeed even

controlled by political considerations.

…In early 2015, the Central Statistics Office (CSO) iss
ued a new GDP series (with

the revised base year 2011-12), which showed a significantly faster growth rate

for the years 2012-13 and 2013-14 compared to growth under the earlier series.

These revised estimates were surprising as they did not square with related macro-

aggregates. Since then, with almost every new release of GDP numbers, more

problems with the base-year revision have come to light.

… In 2018, two competing back series for varying lengths of ti
me were prepared

– separately by two official bodies, (a committee of) the National Statistical

Commission and later by the CSO. The two showed quite opposite growth rates

for the last decade. The National Statistica
l Commission numbers were removed

from the official web site and the CSO numbers were later presented to the public

by the Niti Aayog, an advisory body which had hitherto no expertise in statistical

data collection. All this caused great damage to the institutional integrity of the

autonomous statistical bodies.

Veterans’ letter to the President

Honourable Shri Ram Nath Kovind

…The apolitical and secular nature of India’s

Armed Forces has been an article of faith for

every soldier, sailor and airman…wewrite

to bring to your attention, as the Supreme

Commander of India’s Armed Forces, some

concerns which have caused considerable

alarm and disquiet among both the serving and

the retired personnel of our Forces.

We refer, Sir, to the unusual and completely

unacceptable practice of political leaders

taking credit for military operations like

cross-border strikes, and even going so far

as to claim the Armed Forces to be “Modi ji ki

Sena”. This is in addition to media pictures of

election platforms and campaigns in which

party workers are seen wearing military

uniforms; and posters and images with

pictures of soldiers and especially of Indian

Air ForceWing Commander Abhinandan

Varthaman, displayed. …any such misuse of

the Armed Forces…would impinge adversely

on the morale and fighting efficiency of the

serving man or woman in uniform. It could

therefore directly affect national security and

national integrity. We therefore appeal to

you to ensure that the secular and a-political

character of our Armed Forces is preserved.

Letter to the Election Commission of India: Serious Irregularities in the Conduct of General Elections, 20192 July 2019
Sirs,
We write to you today to draw your attention to
the several very troubling and still unexplained
issues pertaining to the conduct of the General
Elections, 2019, by the Election Commission of
India (ECI).
… As the custodian of the most precious
commodity in a democracy – the people’s
mandate – it is your duty to be transparent, and

accountable to the Constitution and the people
of India.
The 2019 General Elections appear to have
been one of the least free and fair elections
that the country has had in the past three
decades or so. In the past, despite the
efforts of criminal elements, musclemen,
and unscrupulous politicians, the persons
who graced the ECI did their best to ensure
that elections were conducted as freely and

fairly as possible. In these General Elections,
however, an impression has gathered ground
that our democratic process is being subverted
and undermined by the very constitutional
authority empowered to safeguard its sanctity…
So blatant have been the acts of omission
and commission by the ECI that even former
Elections Commissioners and CECs have been
compelled, albeit reluctantly, to question the
decisions of their successors in office.
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